
 
Sunday 29th April 2018,  
 
Hull Auto Club, Farndale, North Yorks, OPEN 2-lap Charity Trial -update. 
 
On Sunday 29th April Hull Auto Club will run their Open Dave Summer Trial for the 
Kennington Cup, the first or their two Farndale 2- lap charity trials set on great trials 
land in the beautiful valley of Farndale in the midst of the Yorkshire Moors. 
  
As the trial is in aid of the Farndale Village Hall Fund, landowners have allowed us to 
link 3 adjacent farms to give 2 laps of 20 or more varied sections with a great ride 
round all off road.   
 
It is an OPEN, enter on the day trial for all Adult & Youth solos with routes for 
Experts, Intermediates, Clubman A and Clubman B, twin shocks ride Clubman B 
route. This event also incorporates the East Yorks Centre Adult, Clubman and twin-
shock Championship rounds and Inter Club Team Trial. 
 
Please be advised that unfortunately there will not be a white route or conducted 
D & E route at this venue.   
 
Members of the village hall committee will be selling the normal butties and hot 
drinks after the event –free to all observers/helpers..  
 
The start is at 10.30 prompt at Wether Hill Farm, Farndale, Kirkbymoorside, North 
Yorks,YO62 7LA.  Flagged from the Hutton le Hole to Castleton road, down Blakey 
Bank to Church Houses, then across the valley to the West side. Only use the flagged 
route into Farndale.  
 
Update 16/4/18  
 The planned widening of the entrance to the parking field was carried out yesterday, 
when part of the wall was dismantled, the gatepost moved and a new 15-foot gate was 
fitted. The exit at the bottom of the field will also have a similar gate by the time of the 
event.  
 
Please allow ample time to get to the venue and enter well before the 10:30 start, as 
the route from Blakey Ridge is narrow and long. 
  
In the event of bad weather, please look on Trials Central or Scarborough & DMC or 
Guisborough & DMC websites for any updates. 
 
For further info contact Jim Austermuhle on 01751 417455. 
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